Summer Holiday Ideas
Things to do in Bude



















Rowing boats/Pedalos
Crazy Golf
Recreation ground- Tennis, Squash etc
Croquet
Budehaven Leisure
The Venue- Bowling and Soft play
Swimming
Segway
The Weir
Beaches
Canal
Surf schools
Adventure International/Outdoor adventure
Bude Castle grounds and museum
Sandymouth holiday park
Bude Resort holiday park
Skate park
Bude After school club

Events in Bude
 Bouncy Castle Day- 5th/6th August 2019 at Bude Rugby Club
 Bude Carnival- 17th August 2019
 Bude Lifeboat Day- 26th August 2019


Outside of Bude


















Tamar Lakes
Milky Way
The Big Sheep
Atlantic Village
Trethorne
Crowdy reservoir
Plymouth Aquarium
Newquay Aquarium
Newquay Zoo
Paignton Zoo
Flambards
Cardinham woods
St Nectas Glen
Boscastle
Crealy
Lifton Farm Shop
Camel and Tarka trail

 Eden project
 Gnome reserve
 Blackberry farm

General activity ideas (Free)

















Sands sculptures, crabbing etc on the beach
Picnic tea on the beach
Lego challenges https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/lego-challenge-calendar-ideas-kids/
Geo caching (www.geocaching.com)
Play dough session
Scavenger hunt
3 minute beach clean
Rock painting
Make mud pies and potions in the garden (wash hands!)
Create an outdoor kitchen space
Blackberry/strawberry picking
Bug hunt
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk
treasure hunt
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/

Your Ideas, telephone numbers etc:

Five Unique Scavenger Hunt Ideas
1. The Classic Hunt
The classic game involves a list of clues for hunters to find. Usually, the list is relatively simple,
requiring players to find all of the items on the list. What makes it challenging is the fact that items
are hidden and people work discreetly to keep their finds from opposing players' eyes. The first
person or team who completes the list is the winner!
2. The Picture Hunt
Participants need to snap photos of all the items, people, or places on the list. Instead of simply
collecting items, you can have players strike funny poses at specific locations or give them a dramatic
scenario to act out for the camera. You don't need special equipment to do a photo hunt because
most phones today already have cameras built in. This is an inexpensive and memorable option to
try!
3. The Destination Hunt
In this game, you have a series of clues leading you on a trail to a specific destination. It resembles a
treasure hunt because each clue leads to the next, and so on until you reach something big at the
end. You can get creative here with the wording and images to challenge the players as they search
for the spectacular finish line!
4. The Internet Hunt
Take the hunt online to change things up! The list can be a compilation of complex trivia questions,
and contestants race to find the answers as quickly as possible. Add an element of pressure and
excitement by having a time limit!
5. The Audio Hunt
The last type of hunt requires that players listen for clues instead of look for them. Contestants need
to bring an audio recording device (perhaps a phone) to listen for and record specific sounds. The
scores are then calculated based on how many sounds the players checked off the list.

Useful contacts:
School Nursing team 01288 287722
Health visitors 01288 287742 14
Family Information Service 0800 587 8191 http://www.cornwallfisdirectory.org.uk
Stratton Medical Centre 01288 352133
Neetside surgery 270580/ 354444
Bude After School Club/Holiday club childcare
budeafterschool.webs.com/ (Kelly Williams 07778553416)
Parentline- Confidential helpline
Call our free and confidential helpline for support
0808 800 2222 for emotional support, information, advice and guidance on any aspect of
parenting and family life.
Swimming Splash 01288 356191
Budehaven Community Leisure 01288 353714
Recreation Ground 01288352515
Adventure International 08707775111
The Venue 01288355366
Bude Surf club 01288 350007
Bude Rugby club 01288354795

If things go wrong or you are worried about a child/family you know:
MARU (social services)

0300 1231 116

CAMHS and SOCIAL CARE out of hours:
01208 251300
If a serious situation arises contact 999

